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Sixty-Sixth I~egisla tu.re. 
SENATE. No. 23. 

STATE OF ~iAINE. 

IN 'l'IIE YEAR OF OUR LORD O:N"E THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 

A:\lD NI~Kl'Y-THRRE. 

AN ACT to incorpurute the Southwest Harbor Water 

Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Huii;::.e of Representatives 
in Le_qislature assembled, as follows: 

SECTION. I. Joseph D. Phillips, An:;,on I. Holmes, J. 

2 IL Pease, A. E. Farnsworth, Robert Kaighn, Geo. R. 

3 Fuller, and such persons as they may associate with 

4 themselves in the enterprise, and their Rucc-essors, are 

5 hereby incorporated into a corporation by the name of 

f3 the Southwest Harbor Water Company, for the purpose 

7 of supplying the village of South west H,lrbor and vicin-

8 ity, in the town of Tremont in the County of Hancock, 

9 and the inhabitants of sAid village au,d town with pure 
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10 water, for domestic, sanitary and municipal purposes 

11 including extinguishment of firns. 

SECT. 2. Said company for said purpose, may flow, 

2 detain, collect, tnke, store, use an<l distribute water from 

3 Long Pond or Lurvey's Spring in said Tremont and 

4 streams flowing in and out of the same, :rnd may loeate, 

5 construct and maintain dams, crih~, reservoirs, locks, 

6 gates, sluices, aqueducts, pipes, hydrantt'l, and all other 

7 neces~ary structures therefor. 

SECT. 3. Said company is hereby authorized to lay, 

2 construct and maintain in, under, through, a long and 

3 across the highways, streets and bridges in said Southwest 

4 Harbor and vieinity in said town of Tremont, an1l to take 

5 up, replace an<] repair all such sluices, aqueduct~, pipes, 

6 hydrants nnd structures ns may be necessary for the pur-

7 pose of their incorporation, under such reasonable re~tric-

8 tions and conditions as the selectmen of the town of 

9 Tremont may impose, and s~id company shnll be re~pon-

10 sible for all damages to all per:3ons and property, occa-

11 sioned by the use of sueh highways and streets, and shall 

12 further be liable to pay to snid town of Tremont all sums 

13 recovered against said town for damages from ohst.rnc-

14 tions caused by said company, and for all expenses, 

15 including reasonable counsel fees incurred in defending 

16 such suits. 

SECT. 4. Said company shall have power to cross any 

2 water conrs<', private, or public sewer, or to change the 

· 3 direction thereof when necessary for the purposes of 
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4 their incorporation, but in such manner. a~ not to obstruct 

5 or impair the. use thereof, and. said: company shall be 

6 liable for any injury caused there-by~ Whenever said 

7 company. shall lay down any fixtures in any bjg.hway, or 

8. s.treet; or make- any alterations or repairs upon its. works 

9 io any highway, way, or street, shun cau:3e the same to 

10, be done with as little obstruction to public travel: as, may 

11 be practicable, and shall at. its own expense, without 

12 unnecessary delay, cause the earth and pavements• then 

13 removed by it to be replaced in proper condition. 

SECT. 5. Said company may take and hold, any lands 

2 necessary for fl.owage, and also. for its dams, reservoirs., 

3 locks, gates, hydrants and other necessary structures, 

4 and may lollate, lay and maintain sluices, aqueducts, 

5 pipes, hydrants and other necessary. structures o.r :fixtures 

6 in, over and through :rny lands fol' its said purposes,, a.nd 

7 ex<':tvate in and throttgh such lancl:, fur s.1,HJl locution., coo.-

8 !:-truct ion anJ mainternrnce. It muy ,enter upon such 

9 land::; to make surveys and lo<:ation~, and shall file in the 

10 rc,gi:-try of deeds for said ComJty of Han.cock, pla.ns of 

.11 su.ch location nnd lands. showing the property taken.,. antl 

12. wi.thin thirty d:tys thereafte1·, publish notice of such filing 

13 in ~ome newspaper in said cou.nty, such. publication to be 

14 continued three weeks successively. Nut more thun, two 

15 ro<ls in width of hrnd shall he occupied by :rny one line of 

lG pipe or aqueduct un<l not more than two acres by any one 

17 l'C::,t.'l'Vufr. 
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SECT. 6. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay 

2 all legal damages that shall be sustained by any person, 

3 or other corporation, by the taking of any land, water 

4 or other property, or by flowage, or by excavating 

5 through any lnnd for the purpose of laying down pipes 

6 and aqueducts, building cJn~1i:;;, reservoirs and other 

7 structures, and also damages for :my other injuries rcsult-

8 ing from said nets. And if any per::;011 or other corpora-

9 tion, st1staining damage a-; afore~aid, and said corpora-

IO tion cannot mutually agree npon the sum to be paid thcre-

11 for, then such d,un;tge m:1y be ascertained in the same 

12 manner and under the same condition:-;, restrictions and 

13 limitations as are by law prescribed in the ca:-;e of 

14 damages by the laying out of railro:1ds. 

8EcT. 7. Said corporation i::; hereby autborizefl to make 

2 contracts with the United States, and with corporations, 

3 and with inhabitants of said South vVe.:-;t H 1rhor and 

4 vicinity nnd said town of Trcm >nt for the p111·pose of sup-

5 plying water as contemplated hy this act; and s:tid town 

6 of Tremont is hereby authorized to enter into contract 

7 with said company for a supply of water for puulic use on 

~ such terms as the parties may ngree, incluuing exempt-

9 ions from public burdens, when made sh:tll he legal and 

10 binding on all pu1'ties thereto. And said town of Tre-

11 mont for these purposes may raise money in the same 

li manner as for town charges. 

SECT. 8. ,vhoever shall wilfully or maliciously in :my 

2 way corrupt the water of said pon<l, springs or streams 
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~) or any tributaries thereto, whether frozen or not or sha II 

4 wilfully or maliciously in any way render such water 

5 impure whether frozen or not or whcwver shall wilfully 

() or nrnliciously injurn any of the work-; of said comp rny, 

7 sh:tll be punished by a fine not exceeding one tl1ous:rn<l 

8 dollars or hy imprisonment not PXC<'Pning one year, and 

il shall be liable to said company for three times the aetual 

10 damage to he recovered in any proper adion. 

SECT. 9. The capital stock of said company shall he 

2 twenty-five thousand dollars, and may he iner<'a~ed to 

~1 fifty thousand <lollart'l if fournl necest'lary, divided in shan1 1-, 

4 of one hundred dollars each; s~tid corporation is autlw1·i.z:t•d 

f.> to act under this charter when thirty t-.hures shall have hC'(1 ll 

(i subscribed for hy rct-1pon.-ihle parties. 

SECT. 10. This corporation is empowerecl and allowed 

2 to mnke such bj-laws not repugnant to the laws of the 

3 State, us n nrnjorit_y of the ~to('khold,,rs of said eorporntion 

4 present at any legal meeting, may adopt for the govern

;, ment nnd regulation of said corporntion. 

SECT. 11. The first meeting of :-;aid company mny he 

2 called by a written notice thereof, signed hy any two 

;_1 corporators served upon each corporator by copy in hand 

4 or sent hy mail 8even <lap before the time of meeting. 

SECT. 12. This net shall take effect when npprovcd. 







ST A TE OF l\IAINE. 

IK SENATE, February 3, 180:1. 

1{(,ported hy :Mr. LIBBY, from Cornrnitk(' on LPgal Affairs, and laid 

011 table to he printed under joint rnle~. 

KE~DALL M. DUNBAR, 8f<'retary. 




